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i S S  LONG TALKS ON CLASSIFIED ADS L
Tnia old world ia as a biti house 
heinji destroyed by fire, that has 
to bo rebuilt and refumished by 
the lH)ys and jrirls of today.
When the Iki.vs come back they FOUND— Bay and a Gray hor.se 
will naturally seek companions, about 15 1 2 hands hiKh.

------  and their recent exi>erience will horse has had a cut on the
Last Saturday afteinoon at ¡teach them to .seek the girls ot j-jĵ ht fore foot. They are 13 or 

the Methodist church.Miss Ixing, taccomplishments, the girl who yeai*s old. Now in my pasture, 
spoke to a large and appreciative lean cook, sew and do nice house- Owner may obtain .same by pay- 
audience. She is teacher of Aits,'keeping, and can also use the hill and this advertise-
at C. I, A „ Denton, a graduate jcarpenter tools to advantage, p.^nt, .John Henry, Route 1, Mer

24t2p.

cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 16c.

of the School of Fine Arts of ¡l or the most of the boys will ^^1, Texas. 
New York. N. Y., and some o f^have limited means in which to' 
the other leading institutions of (make their start, 
learning, and has traveled exten- j She placed cooking ahead of 
sively abixiad. She was introduc-1 music or any other of the line

I simply more than I had ever ex-( 
' t*octed when we were all going | 
hn. 1 hear that I am about to get | 

j I something to show that my work 
COTTON SEED FOR SALE— satisfactory and some- 
C'ar oxDoctcd l)v Fohruarv mojo than v\as Bxactod of
from S h a r t .  the ma- "  hen I get it I will tell you
chine culled. Mebane cotton seed.
You will save money to .see me

all about it.
We are stationed only fifteen

beire j'ou buy. Call or phone or-, from Coblenz
ders in at once.—J. S. Hughes,  ̂ town, in fact the
RIair, Texas. 10t4p part of the country,

¡and a peculiar coincidence hap-
KOR REN’T — House close in on

ed by !?-»" W M Murrell
In speaking on interior decora

tions, she said it was our nation
al opportunity and a national ob
ligation to gain knowledge on 
this subject and thus improve 
the looks of our respective 
homes. As reasons, she stated

accomplishments. She did not op 
IKise these other things, but en-

“ '^Southsid;. S. F H ayn«. 7t •Mfikkel .Mail, •

.Stomach Trouble Cured 
If you have any trouble with 

your stomach you should take
couraged them, but insisted that ¡Ijii.^n^berlain’s Tablets. Mr. J. P. 
domestic arts held first place in Flote of Edina, Mo., says: “ I 
the realm of attainment. She j .̂jyg used a great many diffe-

rei t medicines for stomach tixm-further insisted that the girls 
should be well read, that they ble, but find Chamberlain’s Tah-
should have an intimate know- ^lore beneficial than anv

FOR SALE— My family horse, 
surry and harness ;horse pertect 
ly safe for any use. Prefer to 
.sell all to-gether, but would sell 
horse independantly.— W. W. 
Wheeler. tf

FREE MAP & PHOTCMIRAPH 
BURKBURNETT TEXAS 

Showing world’s wonder oil
that properly decorated homes (ledge of the battles of the war, remedy I ever used.” For ¡field, .sent absolutely free upon
were restful to the eyes and ¡the right pronunciation of the jy  all dealers. letjuest. .\sk for it today,
strikingly beautiful. She d e c r ie d  i names of all places and battles.

Car of good prairie hay just 
received. Warren Bros.

the keeping of souvenirs and'The battles are mightly impor- 
heirlooms. that anything thatjtant to the boys, it will almost _ 
was not useful should be di.scard ' i>eem a sacrilege for the girls] =  -
ed. She said that everything in ¡not to take enough interest in DRAMATIC CLUB ORGANIZ-

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO. 
Main St. Ft. Worth Tex.

Janl7t7c.

the ^ome should be of some u.se. 
Her definition of a home was

the atfairs that called for the 
l)Ost blood of America as to l>e

that it was not ju.st a house, i familiar with the battlefields

El)
DR. R. I. GRIMES WRITES

Andemanch on the Rhine. 
December 30.— Dear Dad: 

Your letter of Dec. 1st receiv-

pened with this division the 
night we went through Coblenz, 
the General commanding the 
3rd. Division stayed in the home 
of his father with the rest of the 
family that is still living. They 
of course are pure Geiman, and 
tc have a son march through the 
town in command of forty thou- 
.sand troops that had helped to 
defeat his own people was quite 
unusual don’t you think?

Well Dad I have no idea how- 
much longer I will be over here, 
but feel sure that sometime in 
the next few months will find me 
back in the good old U. S. A. It 
can’t come too soon to suit me.

Following is a copy of the 
menu the boys had for Christ
mas dinner:

Ft. Clark Appetizer, Niagra 
Soup, Hoboken Crackers, Cha
teau V’illian Olives, A. E. F. Tur-

THE UNITED GUARIIY 
AT

The United Charities of Mer
kel perfected organization Tues
day evening with Dr M Arm
strong, chairman, Walter Jjick- 
soii, secretary, Wm Elliott, trea.s 
urer, and appointed a Finance 
Committee, composed of W A 
MeSpiidden, chairman, R LBland 
rnd T. G. Bragg

It was deceided to put on a 
diive Saturday, Ferbuary 6,with 
a quota of $1200. Every busi
ness man will be solicited and 
that day will be used as a tag 
day, w’hen every man, woman, 
boy, and girl will have the oppor
tunity of giving to the poor of 
our city and community.

The purpose of this fund will 
be to assist all worthy persons 
who are n need. Every case is to 
\je looked into by a private com- 
n;»ttee appointed by the Finance 
Committee. It i.s expressly under 
stood that no money be given to 
local charity by the people of 
Merkel, and all cases needing aid 
must l eport to the committee for 
investigation, and it is our opin
ion that they .soon will give Mer
kel a wide berth. The quota .set 
w;ll go a long ways towards tak
ing care of the charity of the 
city for the year. In this way

rated, so arranged and .so used ¡The mothers and teachers >hould i.,an; .Miss Dorothy Duckett.vice Gennany we were  ̂Aimistic Pudding. Cootie Sauce, every dollar will be expended in
as to best fit every member of (insist uixm the girls reading to chairman; Wallace Bragg, secre- fhat time. ¡Lonaine Cake. Hill 204 Dough- the right way. Cards are to l>e
the family for his particular (become familiar w ith current tary and treasurer; .Mrs Howard' • very well .settled on the: nuts, Rhine Wine, War Beer, Oc- pi inted and hung up in eveiy

A number of Merkel’s talented 
lovers of art gathered at the:

mu.seum or a display of wealth, ¡She emphasized the need for the Commercial Club rooms Friday
but that it is a place where all gil ls to lay aside trashy novels evening and perfected the organ- yesterday, my mail is coming
connected therewith benefits land cheap literature.She said the of the .Merkel Dramatic in good time now.There key. Chateau Thierry Dre.ssing,
morally and physically, a happy love .stories depicted theie were Club. The following officers were ' “  .space of alwut four weeks (Marine Celery, Azy Beans, Es-
developing place for .soul, mind uot real and left no ennobling elected: though that I didn’t get any atj.somes Pickles, Argonne Spuds,
and body and .should be .so deco-|cfIect upon those who read them. .Mrs. Lytton Hotiard, chair- occasioned by the St. Mihiel Gravy, Regulation Pie.

hams, musicwork in this world. exent.s. aiu! Miss Eva W
Miss Long .said there were She showed diagrams of hou.se (;i; c>cior.s. .A committee was ap- 

lonly five ways of taking an.v- f'lnii'^fiing'^. papers, iiictures, l omted to .select a play, 
thing into our l>ody and con.sci- < tc. Those present .seemed to en- 'n,e organization met again

bank of the river Rhine now. cupation Apples.Liberty Smokes. I business house, reading, “ W’e
have been here since D(*c. ISth. 
One month and one day from th(> 
day we started the march. We

ence, and that was through the ¡joy ihe lecture to the fullo.st .'.i.inday evening. Mrs Howard move however
rive sen.ses— .seeing, hearing. tMcnt. and insisted that she cuiled the meeting to order. The I'd the time, a stop of eight days 
feeling, tasting, smelling. A most falk longer, bu: time would not
important thing is to keep help- T’»?> Ĵ iit.

and useful things around i * * “
Mung folks. ANNOFNi E.«i FOR CITY

n choosing furnishings for n .M.\KSH.\1.L
hclLe one would not l«>ok for of-' i take this opjxirtiinit.v 
fi'.'\oc,church furnishings, but «»nnounce lor the

With much love I am as ever, contribute through the United 
Your .son. Charity As.sociation of Merkel. 

Capt. R. 1. Grimes. .Amb Co to them.”
Co. 27. A 1’ O 740. Amer. E I-. , It is right that the peole con-

’   ̂ • tribute to the unfortunate wor-
A Delightful .'soci:d̂  tides of our neighIwihood, but

The .Junior B. A . P. b'. was'jt is a sin to contribute to the

to
office of City

pL'iv was announcetl and time set timt* and then another of 
for the play. Regular meeting ^f time was a
nights will be every other Tues- ri'mch e •̂ery day. (Juite a trip eritertaine<l at the homo of Rev cicadlieat and those whose only 
li; the next meeting to lx> heki '»flieve me. 5*nd Mrs E. L. Dawson last k ri-jo(.j.upytjoj, their living
bebruary 11. • 1 have .seen some day night. There was a full at- f,om the public in this manner.

A general invitation is extend *’ most beautiful country te ndance. \ arious games were Ĵo.st ixHiple will contribute with-
ed for every one to join. Fum(1.> •'ince 1 entereel Germany. o>j>eci- playwl ami the young folks en-iout investigating. They do not

things that are of some ^•i«lshall. subject to the ;ict:on ihy organization at pre.sent « 1 hit the Rhine, that is joyed the occasion to the fullest l ave to inve.stigate. The com-
l^ticular Ijenefit and help to cf the voters in .U  elccfon to bo v̂i!l lx* given to charity and oth- Miywhere in the world. 1 ^lon't,until a late hour. Music was a pHttee will do that. Let us sup- 
^Kr>- member of the family. In i*vlo *he oth ol Api-' I sniemri’y yj. Jocjii cituses of worthy nature fi ’ ibk I would like to live in it.piominent part of the entertain- ^^e organization to the ut-

ting wall papers, she .said, P>o'i.!sc to the utmost of n^v: Those pre.sent at the last meet ; ment .  Refreshments were sen--1 of our ability that no w-id-
ys leave o ff the big. gay i'*-’ if ‘-'lected, to sei ve ’ he ;¡n^ were: Misses jAjrena Dry.' TIio i>eople ovcm-here are much ed. (ow or child wi!! go in need and

J»‘w e. Pate and I)o/othy Duckett lii^f ‘>ur people in kniks and . - ; ~ I no .sick i>erson go unattended.
Me.-dames 1 ^Uyiden. L B How domestic aifair-s tlutn the French Heartbui-n. indige.stion or <lis-, Mei kel Dramatic Club
;-.d. John liiiggs and W A Me- mode of living ami sa n i-  tress of the stonmeh n« instantly i „ . j ,  .^oitlv stage a play, the i-e-
irpadden, ami .Messi-s L. B How- ti.ry precautions are far dilfe- >tlieve<l by Herbme. It foi-ces I
.aid W L Barnett, Llovd Drv, »»'iit to the Frenc-h. 1 have found tlu biully digested food out o l m e n t i o n e d  fund, it is a 
■ ton Pate, Hon . .lames E ” <« fault with the civil IK q m la - tthe lx)dy and r̂e.stores lone m

gns and color.s. and select, P 'o '-c accept-duy and wjll. 
ei-ns of soft delicate color.s .i'iter my ¡/lok n-jed d. ics- . I

will lend l>eauty and taste aining st’ i ig 'h  • ;D-.liy.
umiture and pictu’Ts. She i '"on' the bottom of my heart I 
ially emphasized the great thank lho.se who have rendered 
jrtance of not having any oit such suli.-tantial assistanceji laiiee ui iiui ii.ixmg iui.\ —  — ...... -...................... .— ..hion 1 aie, iion . .lames r. - 1 c la i
liture in a j-oom that was not during the lime when I was help iq;.c-k. A D Boggs. \\ A .'..eSi ad- tion that is .so far as the women the stomach and txiwel.s. bold oy 
ded or used to the comforts nnd if honored w ith the -f .,, ..pd Wallace B:agg. folks and old men aie concerned. Siinders Drug Store.

as. well.

he home. She said not '.o I'osition I seek , will do my ut-' 'I'he oi'ganization will primari- they ai-e especially nice to all,
g a f  all the pictures one ix»s »io.>t to express my gratituile m jy develop and train local talent Americans, a part of it may be Miss Willie Swann left early

deed.- lor the great kindnesses ana create a love for the drama- for effect but 1 am positive it all Sunday morning for Dallas,
show n me. Thei-e is no art greater >i'>t. Now- some of the returned ,v here .-'he will >-pend a couple of

J feel phy.sically fit and b<‘ tlain the art of expression, and ^"¡diers are not so jphkI looking, weeks in the millinery depas-t-
V helping in aili.stic beau- b<-’V> 1 am capable in every way ti,j. jj.  ̂ v.orthy one* i'̂  f» tt  they look rather sullen rnenl of Higginliolham’s. Whil»>

oi handling the position satislac- ---- --------------  aiid hard most of the time. Nat- , there she w ill assist in laying in
>O.N OF KING C.KORTiE DIFS urally we don’t look goo<l to a complete millinery for Wood-

London. Jan. l ‘J.—  Prince tl em neither do they to us. I ;ool'-Bragg.

but just a few- up at a 
time, ' and change them every 
<" . în while, thus we arc 
gre,
L'-

M: Ivong cautioned he ¡lar- loi'.ly.
e’lts when the l)oys came back 
with their various war .souven-

Yours to serve.
Bob Riussell..

Ji-.h:i, the youngest .son of King have had the very lx*st of rooms 
l-eorge, died at Sandringham |erery stop I have made and the 

Car just re- iast night. He had Ixen ill foi- ixoplc here all have goo<l hoiis- 
seme time. es and well furnished if they

------- The Prince was po.sses.sed of have nothing else. Tlie women

( hamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Before using this preparation 

lor a cough or cold you may w ish 
to know- what it has done for 
ethers. Mrs. O. Cook, Macon, 111., 
writes. “ I have found it gives the 
quickest relief of any cough rem- 

' 1 have ever u.scd.” Mi-s. Jam-

ii s, not to place them in the oi>eri See Wan-en Bros, at once I'oi 
where they could be seen con- good prain’e hay. 
btattl^ as a reminder of the hor- ceived.
roi^fii w-ar, but to place them a- ___________  __________  ___ _______  .

to be brought out only The liver lo.ses its activity at exuberant spirits. He w-as the v.-ait on you like you w-ere .some ,spot where it is needcnl and re-
" ■ ’ by Sand-

, . ,  ̂ , es A. Knott. Chillicothe, Mo.,say.s.lomts that acho. niuscles that
are draw-n or contracted should Cough

for coughs and 
Moore. Oval, Pa..

The liver lo.ses
it is desired that they be times and needs help. Herbine is ¡uime favorite of all classes an ii little God and seem like there is;lieves suffering. Sold

1 some one. Let the boys an effective liver stimulant. It »he idol of the servants and ten-(not enough that they can do for ers Dnig Store.
, the horrors of the dread- al.so purifies the bowels, streng- ..¡its at Windsor. It is .said that (us. I suppo.se they get that way ---------- ;------------

var as quickly as possible,; thens digestion and restores be was the favorite brother of I more or less from being over rid-' P T, Haynes is at the home ot
making them sti-onger and'strength vigor and cheertul • Princess Mary, who loved to den by their own men-folks and this parents, Mr and Mrs. M D.

,  ̂ „  ,, ,, t, .cannot be Ix'at
Ix' treated with Ballard s Snow •> j j  j

s-iy.s
Cough Remedy on esveral occa-

Liniment. It penetrates to the! .̂. .̂ .̂ ..j Chamberlain’s

bions when I was suffering with 
j a settled cold uixm the chest and 
; it has always brought about a 
'cure.

boys, physically and men- spirit.s. Sold by Sanders 
latly, i Store.

Mi.ss Long then left a word] -----------------------
for the young w-omen and girls.] Cow- feed at G. M. Shai-p’s.

Drug remp with him. 'fhe Prince was 
jborn at Sandringham July P2, 
1905.

An official bulletin issued this
evening says:

acquiring the habit of being a 
slave to the men.

I know- it must have been one 
giand Thanksgiving you people 

iliad in the States this year.From

Special Subscription
R A T E I S

We can let you have the

le rkeT1
Mail Í______ AND {

Star
Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for

$5.25
h publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

S4.50
' Rates oA All Other Papers

“ Prince John, who since infangali accounts the people at home 
cy had suffered epeleptic fitts, ; celebrated the cessation of hosti- 
which lately had become more lilies more than the French. I 
fiequent and severe, pas.sed a-(don’t know why, but they seem- 
A-uy in his sleep follow-ing an at- |eti to take it more as a matter of 
tack at 5:30 p.m. Saturday. (course than I had thought they

would.

Haynes, in French Pasture, re
covering from a severe attack of 
pneumonia. His little girl is also 
right sick.

See Warren Bros, at once for 
good prairie hay. Car just re
ceived.

Mefhodi.st Church Notice 
Sunday School promptly at 

9;45, “ Our Motto” every mem-

Oh, my how lonesome I did 
get during the Christmas holi
days, that was surely the worst

her pre.sent, on time, a prepar- time I have had to go through 
ed lesson, a contribution. Preach v ilh the few- months I have been 
ing at 11, A.M. Subject. Mansiaimy. If I could only haave step-
Work Plus Gods Pow-er; Subject 
cf the evenig hour, “The Magic 
Name.”
I W. M. Mun-ell

High priced home made can
dy sold cheap. Metropolitan Bak 
ery and Cafe.

ped in and all of us had another 
Chri.stmas like it was in 1917 I 
would have been most happy.

I think w-e are a fortunate lotj 
though, to have had as many in 
the sei-vice as there was and 
then all of us come out of it with 
out even getting a wound. It is

A Newspaper Subscription

i n
The Abilene Morning Reporter

the paper which reaches you first and legularly 
with the Associated Press dispatches with the 
worlds latest new-s and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

$3.25

:: »1
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Published Every Friday Mornirjr by 
r i l  M ER K EL MAIL PRINTIK6 COMPANY. INC 

W AITER JACKSON, Ed ito r aod Manager

SUn.SCKll'TlON $1.00 PEIt YEAR

te:l f f h o n e  no. oi

Entered at the postotHce at Merkel 
Texas as smcumJ class mail matter.

.leiV Henry has rop<̂ ived hi.s 
di.schiUKe fi-om tfiKyiirmy and 
leturned home. x

Warren Bros, have just re
ceived car of srood pi airie hay, 

Mr. Howard is visiting his par 
e.its near Noodle, while on a fur
lough from the navy..

Not oil, but home made candy 
Metropilitan Bakeiy and Cafe.

Sherrod Shen ell has A;etui’ned 
home, having received his dis
charge fi om army service.

W. O. Boney is still making 
farm loans, better hurry.

Joe Owen of Camp Travis has 
received his discharge from ser- 
t ice and returned home. /

Warren Bros, have just re
ceived car of good prairie hay.

Mi.ss Nell Tracy left Monday 
for Clyde, where she has accept- 
e<; a position as teacher. She is 
in the .same school with Miss 
Oiive Teaff, another one of our 
Jlerkel girls.

Quick Cure for Croup 
\̂ ■atch for the first symptom, 

hoarseness and give Chaml>er- 
lain’s Cough Remedy at once. It 
i.s i»i-ompt and effectual.

Mrs. L M. Summons, daugh- 
tei of Mr. and Mrs A. L Jobe, 
and children have moved from 
I.ubl)ock to Merkel, where they 
will remain foil the balance of 
the .school se.ssion.

ScrgeanI Witnessed ri.’l Hun Air 
Raids on Baris in ' '̂ear 

Sergeant Carl Phénix, son of 
.̂ U•s. Lillian Phénix of Colorado. 
Te.xas, has witne.s.sed fiS air 
raids since he I'eached Palis, 
f  liiistmas Day, 1917,

“ Many a night I have been in 
tl.e heart of the City,” he writes. 
“ With my car \\hen the scream
ing electric sirens, fire wagons 
and trumiiets announced the 
‘alerte,’’ and coming of the Goth
as Immediately out goes the few 
lights that burned and darkness 
reigns supreme. Believe me, out 
vent my blued headlights or else 
they would have been knocked 
out with i*ocks. The Americans 
Stem to enjoy the sights of burst 
ing lioombs and antiaircraft ac
tivity. It is some noise too and I 
have been in the middle of it all."

Sergeant Phénix wrote at 
length of the historic chateaux, 
cathedrals and towns which he 
had visited in France and Eng
land. —Star Telegram.

Mr. Phénix is a cousin of Mrs 
I. C Holden of Merkel.

STATEMENT

B A N K
MERKEL. TEXAS

As Made to Comptroller of Currency at Close of 
Business December 31,1918

How’s This?

CAN CLEAN OIL SPOTS. TOO 
Remember that no job in the 

cleaning and pres.sing line is too 
dificult for me. You oil enthusi
asts will have lots of work, but 
please rest assured that T can 
and will give entire .satisfaction.

Mrs. C. .L. Ca.sh, 
Cleaning, Pre.ssing and Mending. 
Phone 124. At Anchor Mercan
tile Company.

10t2c.

W * offer One Hundred Dnliara Reward 
for any came o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Medlcm..

Hall's Catarrh Medicine hai been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five yaart. and has become known as tha 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Haifa 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces. ezr*'HlnK the Poi
son from tha Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

A fter you have taken Hnll’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In your general 
health. Start taklna Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and iret rid o f rat.arrh. Send 
for testimonlala. free, 

r .  J. C H E K E T A CO.. Toledo. Ohio, 
■old by all Drugglsta. T5c.

RESOURCES

Loans.....................   $154.920.50
U. S. Bonds and Certificates. 43,359.35
War Saving Stamps.............. 406.72
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank......................... 1,500.00
Other Real Estate................. 3,132.00
Furniture and Fixtures..........................  3.600.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund. 312.50
Cash and Exchange..........  . 92,331.72

Total.............................. $299,562.79

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock..... .................$ 25.000.00
Surplus and Profits.............. 33,331.08
Circulation...........................  6.250,00
Due Federal Res. Bank.......  25,000.00
Bills Payable........................ 6,000.00
Deposits..............................  203,981.71

Total.........................  ..$299,562.79

V "

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS 
IS INVITED

Mrs J J Stallings is in receipt 
of a card from her brother, Gil
more Parrish, written from the 
Rhine in Germany, Christmas. 
He says he is well and feeling 
fm o .

Q r o v e ’ s  T a g t c l e s «  c h i ll  T o n i c

Every accommodation grant
ed in line with good business 
methods a n d  conservative 

Banking

restore« vtMlity and enorty by porUylotl aod en- 
rlchlat the bbiod. You caa aooo feel ita ScreiuKb- 
eolnf. laviforatlog Effect Price Wr.

IjOo Tipton ha.s retumed from 
Ca!ifoi*nia, where he i-eceived his 
discharge from the aarmy.

J. T. Warren........ President
G. F. West ...V ice President
Henry James.......Vice Pres.
Thos. Johnson..........Cashier
Booth Warren..Asst. Cashier 
De V erle Johnson.. Asst. Cash.

Plenty of Bliss Triumph, and 
Gobler seed potatoes at A. L 
Jobe’s.

LOCAL NEWS
Ray .Adams has returned from 

oversea serx’ice.
Car of good prairie hay just 

received. M anen Bros.
Joel Counts of Camp Travis 

has received his di.scharge and 
i-etnmed home

Same goods foi' less money. 
More goods for same money. 
A  L. Jobe

Miss Alice Yateti spent the| 
week end with her mother a t ! 
McCauley.

Car of good prairie hay just 
leceived. M'arren Bros.

Eula Fi*edericksoii is up again 
after a vei-y severe attack of the 
‘•Flu’'.

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fre.sh or canned. 
Come get our prices.

Miss Mamie Ristcr was dowm 
with the “ flu” the past week,but 
is back-Ms her post of duty now,

A good remedy for a bad cough 
is Ballard’s Horehouad Syrup. It 
heals the lungs and quiets irrita
tion. Sold by Sanders Drug Store

J. M. Wynns of Dickson.Tenn.. 
was a visitor in Merkel on busi
ness the past week.

Cold* C auM  G rip  and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tobicu reinovu tb* 
coo««. Tbetu la only ooe "Bromo Quinina.'* 
E. W. GROVE'S algoatora oa bos. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cogburn of 
Cisco visited his parenLs 
Mi and Mrs. W. I C/Ogbum, of 
Route 3,

For good syrup at right pric
es go to A. L Jobe’s

D M. Floyd.son of Dr^and Mrs 
H C Floyd has from
overseas seiwiciT He has some 
wonderful experience», which we 
hope to report later.

LAST
LOCAL NEW r

Om
Tr- - ■. f-

For Ten Days Only

Fever Sores
Fever sores nnd oH chronic ' 

Wires should not lie healed entire 
ly, but should be kef»t in healthy 
condition. This can l>e done by 
applying Chamlierlain’s Salve.' 
This salve has no superior for 
this purpose. It is al.so most ex
cellent for chapped hands, sore 
nipples, bums and di-seases of, 
the akin. For sale by all dealers.

Job lot of boys and girls underwear..................20c
These drawers and shirts are worth 66c or 76c each

Mens Drawers and Shirts at............................... 55c
These ribbed garments are worth 76c each

See our mans Union Suit for........................... $1.70
This Union will be hard to match at $2.26

Miss Elsie Sharp w^o is attf 
: ing school in Abilene •id.*”’ 
homefolks Saturday and Suniv.

he

Fish and oysters sold or ser 
êd. Fresh shipment every Fri 
day. Metropolitan Bakery a’ 
Cafe.

Emery McDonald and Gton 
Hale left for Houston a few da 
ago to be gone about a moni 
end retumed within a few da'

See Warren Bros, at once 1 
good prairie hay. Car just i 
ceived.

C Kirkland visited his g^ai 
daughter, Mrs. N. Hancock.jt’ 
past week.
The Qainlae That Doea Not Affect The

Brraiue of iu  todle aad laxative eSect 
TlVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet*) can 1«

tcs. U r

by anyone without
in the bead. E.W,GROVE'B aianatuie oo

taken 
ina

I GD. Bryant l.as plenty o f cord 
; V )od in French Pasturo at $2.50 
; a cord. See thè man on thè fami.

3 lt 2 p

Extra Low Prices on Suits and Coats
Try out our prices on Clothing of all kinds—for man or woman

Percale, 25 in. wide, good quality at................. 19c
Good line of Ginghams at..........25c, 30c and 33-«c

Good Line of Shoes at Modest Prices

The Brown D. Q. Co.

•V -S -n -pievftiiJds 
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All
three brands 

sealed In alr-tieht 
packages. Easy to find — 

It Is on sale 
everywhere.

Look for. ask for. 
be sure to eet

WRIGLEYS
The •

Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land

\.w r ig l1y S:^
SPEARMINT^
"<« PgRfeCT GUffriMii

¿£ALEt> TIChT

>

*> r

A V R i a n T S T i

Kerr right

W V t iC .L f t .  V  S

J U I C Y  F R U I T
CHf WIRfG GUM

18

The Flavor Lasts

^  I
c
«

EMMET NORTHCUT WRITES 
The fellow injr in^eiestinir let

ter hns Ix'en pyeived oy J. D. 
Vortiieut. who resi ’e; on Route 
2, Merkel, from his brother in 
France:
 ̂ As a request from the War 
epartment we are to write a 
ter to our fathers, but when a 

w H.as neither father or m(H 
'I'suppose it would not be 

li of place to write to your bro- 
er.
This is Sunday moniing and 
erybody is happy and lookint;

ard for the day when we 
all return back to the dear old

I r . S. A. I am still in the hosipt- 
|a! and fretting along very well.I 
I think will be able to go back to 
|iny company within a few days. 
,TI'ey are up at the front holding 
the line.-s. Sixty-nine divisions 
were held over to hold the lines 

¡until peace i.s .signed. I l>elong 
to the First Division. 3rd aiTny 
•cups. This i.s the first time wo 
ave l)een aliowed to tell what 

division we i>elonged to or where 
we were. But today 1 am going 
to write you about one drive I 
v i i, in. 1 am sure it would lie in
teresting if I could write it just 
like it really occured, but that

a
til
<•8
X̂A-tkeoB<in<»c.

ord
!.50
rm.
t2 p

fS

I T^gPPpfcLUY COWPOftATir.NS.LTD BUrfkLO N V

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save*,'money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  BROS. All Orders 1.0.D

voulu Ik * absolutely imiKKssibk 
so here goes.

Drive <*n .Vrgonne Forset.
(ir.e of tlie greatest adventiir- 

e." i»f the war reached a hrjipy 
ending in the early houis, Octob 
er 7th when relief came through 
rain and darkness to a batlallion 
cf American .soldiers, who for 
six days and nights were sur
rounded by ('leiman foi-ces in 
tiiat blighted jungle, known as 
the Argonne Foro.st. The story 

of that seige, the stt>ry of the 
dieadful suffei ings l>orne w ith a 
Irgh and undaunted spirit, the 
story of the defense and rescue 
when it can be told in full— will 
take it.s place alongside with the 
relief of Lucknow and will (juick 
en American heailbeats for cent 
uries to come.

From the night of NN’ednesday 
October 2nd to 2o’clock Monday 
7th our battallion was isolated 
on the Noriheim slope of a bleak 
unsheltered ravine with the Ger
man on a clitf alxrve us and a 
powerful GeiTnan detachment 
deeply entrenched on the other 
side of the ravine, so close that 
the doughboys, burrowed in the 
hillsde, could t'< ar the calls and 
erders from our enemies—could 
be reached by Gei-man machine 
gi.ns and rides, if we showed 
OUI selves in the oirening. When 
dark settled over the forest at 
night our situation was despe
rate. What little food we had 
with us was spent on the second 
(1 y. For three days we had been 
erting and chewing on leave of 
the underbrosh. For water we 
had to depend on a muddy little 
si I earn that bubbled there invit
ingly. but each trip it meant ex
posure to the snijiers. and more 
tiian one doughlioy fell in tid
ing to fetch water. What few 
blankets and overcoats we had 
that had not been discarded in 
the first line ru.sh, had long 
since gone to rags around the 
wounded, for the dead and woun 
(led lay with u.s on the hillside.

Three .-\ttacks F'ought Off
We were drenched to the skin 

and weak from hunger and long 
exposurer to the chilly Octof>er 
wind. We had fought off three 
savage attacks, fought them off 
with their own machine guns, 
their own rifles and bayonets, 
then on hand grenades, but by 
the sixth night our store.s had so 
dwindled that there was little 
chance of our successfully resist 
ing another attack *

We knew in our hearts and 
knew by our sense that the rest 
of the Americans, not more than 
12iM> meters lielow us in the for
est. were tiying to reach us, and 
that their efforts had been and 
would be unremitting. We had 
seen planes coming through the 
log to l(X)k for i.s.only to l)e shot 
down. But there had come to 
the stoutest hearts the doubts 
that relief would come to us in 
time; yet in all that besieged 
battallion there were nonp who 
thought for one moment of sur
rendering to the encircling en
emy. VN’e waited its fourth at- 
t:ick without much hopes, for 
stock of amunition had run low 
and the men were so weak could 
hardly drag themselves to their 
feet. Some had written letters 
of farewell to their folks and in 
the last hours were entrusting 
them to a pal on the chance that 
the pal might get through alive. 
There were some whispered shy 
ly of little unchronicled deeds 
of kindness the week had wit
nessed. Hero and there men 
promi.sed to kill each other, if it 
come to the question of being 
captured. There was a moment 
of absolute silence and then all 
along the ravine could be heard 
a I'urst of hysterical laughter, re 
lief had come. You can imagino 
how I felt.The besieged batallion 
had come forward on the night 
of the 2nd and taken up its posi-

'll

Shoulders 
All Baking 

Cares
When C.ALUM ET 

conies in, all Ixiking 
troubles take quick 
leave. You go right 
ahead and mi:: rp b.nk- 
iiiif naterials, for Li cuits— 
rakes— anythh.'i \ itiiout U‘»r 
o f  ur.i-er.air ' v. I’.-'.i. t r.iai.c» 
y o u .

G A L i n v l E T
BAKINC. .~O lV i:.£R

\>cre carried eventually to a 
shorting station on tin* edge of 
ti e forest, a beautiful Abby, 
1 eared by pious hands nine hun
dí ed years ago.
I Well, 1 could \srite all day a- 
^out the di-ivc, but will wait un
til I get back and tell you all 
about it. I believe this was the 

I harde.st drive I was ever in. i 
I was in the St. Miliicl drive Sept. 
L'rd, Argonne dri'-e Oct. 2nd. 
'̂cl•dun Nov. 5th and Sedan on 

Nov 9th.
,Ben you may send this letter 

to the other children, as I can’t 
write to all. Don’t have any Idea 
uhen I will start back, but be
lieve I will get back in time to 
make a cotton crop, so lie sure 
and keep back enough land for 
me, I have not heard from you 
yet. You answer this, as I may 
stay long enough to get it.

So, be good and rememl)er me 
in your prayers. Overlook mis
takes and scribbles.

Your loving brother. 
EMMETT NORTHCUT, 
Co. M, 26th Inft.

c m  u c il .NEWS

i< (he iro.»» pofula" be tfi 
most prr/trt rrsui'.s. It 
Kcsr ditiiand becauv. it i 
( 't ’ulabU:. 'The (a..t t'.iá! 
k'.n' s<*!ler prisrs th;it i 
Atrial will c nvirxe you 
none' just»»» 00,1.■ i'uy 
■re satist.ed IskC 
get your money bail . 
Calumet contsms only 
d:ents as have b'-en 
uffictally by the U.

Authorities.

« thè bie- afierv)»t <&■ 
.t ijtlie b - f 
1̂  thè best. 

ihat there is 
><̂ n if you 
ic back aod

such ingrt- 
auproved
S. Food

AI The Baptist ('hurch
We had the best attendance 

jh.i.t Sunday ever. There were 
217 in the Sunday school and 
< ery one* 'tayed for the preach
ing. The Chalk Talk and Object 
Les.son made a hit. They will Ik * 
regular parts of the service from 
thi.s on.

Our Home Depaitment now 
registers aliout 76 and the 
Cradle Roll is constantly increas- 
ing in size and lieauty. 0  boy, 
but those baby pictures make 
the prettiest boutjuet you ever 
saw.

Sunday school at ten o’clock 
on the dot. Preaching that quits 
at tewive o’clock.

Juniors at 2:30 and the B. Y. 
P. U. at 3:30 P. M.

Preaching at the evening hour. 
7 o’clock.

EverylK)dy invited to all our 
meetings.

E. E. Dawson, pastor.
Walter Jackson, supt.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. (LVMBILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Homs 8— 12 a.m. ;1—5 pm 
Over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

Tm HVt wb 
Tm « t* wb

I TM bay it. 
I raa anic

H I G H E S T
Q UALITY
H I G H E S T
A W A R D S

DR. J. E. ADKJSSON .

Physidan and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 6 :30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones; Of. 168, Res. 187. Nov9

tion with orders to hold it. in 
the face of strongly fortified 
(ierman trenches. Just to the 
rear there frittered a strong 
Geman force, how strong can 
only 1)6 guessed from the fact 
that when that trench was fin
ally carried a colonel, two maj
éis and their entire staffs were 
among the prisoners

On October 3rd. when it was 
di.-scoveied we were cut off. run 
ners were .sent liack with a re
port of our position. The run
ners fell :then pigenos were sent 
up, and it was these couriers of 
the air who carried tidings to 
the other yanks in the foro.st.At 
tack after attack was made by 
our companion regiments, and 
relief arul in.structions were rush 
ed through the air. Air plane.'« 
come over again and again to 
drop munition.s. bandages and 
the best of rations, but the fog 
was such that the air men had 
to work as though blindfolded. 
One great package of supplies 
did come near, but the dough- 
Ixjys w ho tried to crawl out and 
get it were killed by snipers a- 
cross the ravine. Several ari- 
plunes wei'e brought down, one 
pilot killed and two ob.sen'ers. 
wounded in the effort of trying 
to carry aid to the surrounded 
batlallion Not once did we tiw 
to fight our way back. We had 
1 een ordered to take the posi
tion and hold it and we obeyed 
orders.

.Afterward, when we had been 
relieved and c (* e  out emaciated 
{•.nd unreconizable, and black 
viih  a week’s growth of beard, 
the talk was all about the past 
few days. Sixty-nine officers 
and men had been left dead or. 
the hillside and of the three hun 
died and ninety-four to leave 
the ravine one hundred and fifty 
six were wounded. Those too bad 
ly wounded or too weak to walk

I DR. MILLER
|0\er Woodroof-Bragg Company 
I  Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire. Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent, 
Notary’ Public.

Office over City Barber Shop, 
Merkel — :—  Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over W’oodroof— Bragg's Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene. Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

c m '  BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
I.adi6s and (ients Work.

All Work (lUaranteed 
Jess Fergusson, Proprietor 

Merkel Texius J3ltl

1» Y. P r .  Program for Feb 2nd.
Where Can I Make My 'L ife  

Count for the Mo.st?
Scripture Reading Jno, 17:518 
Leader Dixie Howard 
The Successful Life, Wilma 

Carrett.
The One Place to Co-operate, 

Mrs. W Jackson.
Question Often Asked, How’- 

ai d Laney. , [
Piano Solo. Ruth Holloway. 
DLscipIine is Necessaiy, Bet

ty Toombs.
An Old Excuse, Frank Counts 
We Are Either for or Against 

Oui Lord. Bro Dawson.
In Line with New Teseament 

Chrisitians, Gyrlie Howard.
Reading, Margaret Bridge- 

man 
Song.

No W orm s in a Healtby Child
All chUdraa troubled with wonna have an ■•- 

healtbr oolor, which indkatee poor blood, sod at a 
rale, thera la aiore or lc*a Momach dUturbaaoe. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS cbUl TOXIC glveo rrgolariy 
for two or three weeka will eoricli the blood. Ua- 
p w e  tba dtSeatioo. and act ■■ a General Streoath- 
•nu>a Toole to the whole tyMeoi. Nature will than 
throw od or (lispel the worms, and the Child will ba 
in perfect health. Pleaaaol to take. 60c per battle.

Card of Thanks 
We want to thank the good 

l^eople of Merkel for the assist
ance they gave us during our 
iroent ililness.

May "od’s richest ble.ssing 
ust on each and everv one is our
prayer.

Mr. .and Mrs A J Yung.

Marshall Counts is layed up 
with the "Flu” . J A. Buford is 
acting in his stead.

strong
Cold BettM- Thm Um  Weak 

YoQ most have Health, Strength aod Eii* 
duranc« to fight Colds, Grip aod Infliienra.

When roar blood is not In a bealthor 
condition and does not drcnlata propetty. 

system Is onsbla to withstood thn 
Inter cold.

your I 
Wlnu
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortlflee the System Against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by Purihdng aod EnfkhlaS 
tha Blood.

It contains the well-known tonto prop* 
artiae of Quinine and Iron In a form 
acceptable to tha meet delicata stotnach. 
and is pleasant to taka Yon can soon feal 
lu  Strengthening, lavigarating Elltet. gg&

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

I

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

O. BONEY West of Farmers Stale Bank

______________ kr

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f not 
sold by your druggist, will b€ 
sent by mail on receipt of 81. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a euro. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St.. St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

A Tonic Laxative
U ts t «rin rom ov« th e  b ile  from  th e  L iv e r s ix ) 
clesnee th e  S r*te m  TH O R O U G H LY w ithout ¿ Ip in s  
or d lio irb in s  th e  etom sch U  t n ly  s  Perfect L s x - 
stW s.

LAX .F05 W ITH PEP5IN 
le  th e  asm e o f a  R elU h Ia  aa d  Perfect L a xative  

I w hich econ relieves S ick H eadache, D ix tlo eM . lo - 
I dlseetioo, Stom ach Troubla. Oae aa d  PUea caaead 
I by a  Torpid U v e r an d  C ooetipatloo. A lw aye o m  a  

R ellaM a L a xa tlvs  in  th a  tra a tm a a t o f C o U *. C rip  
I aad  lo flneoxa.
I LAX-rOS W IT H  P E P S IN  U  a  Liquid M seetlva  
' Toole LaxaU va axce llao t In  tte  eSect o a  th e
iire tem . both ae a  ton ic and  ae  a la x a tiv e . I t  U  
net ae Rgod for C h ild ren  ae (or A d a lta . P leaeant 

I to  ̂ e .  C h ild ren  lik e  it . 80c. _
M ade aad  reeassm eaded to  th a  publte by P arle  

M edicine C o., S t. Louie, M o ., m annfacturere of 
' G rove's Tk eteleee c h ill Toole.

D R A L J Q H O N ’
PtACfICAL,

A a n j o r x .  t k x a b ----------- |
Only well-knoira Bnirtneee CoHaca in Weet Tas- 
la. ThouMuida of flruM nearer our Rniplaf- I 
BiMit DepartmoBt than any other. Muney-bat^ 
Matn'tynaraateaepuKUoa. Catalocne rRBM '

LIST YO UR

Leases, Royalties 
Farm Lands

W ITH  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0 . BONCY WALTER JACKSON

/

I . K
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Paul Jones of Hawley, now in 
oversea service, writes that he 
hais been oi'dea'ed to an embjuU- 
ation port and expt'cls to l)c 
home st)on.

NKKVES “ON EIX;K” ?

Just received car of >!arechal 
Neil flour. Bob Martin (iiocery 
ComiMiny.

C L. Deutschman of Noodle, 
who hais been ait work in Kan^rer 
paevious to Christmas, returned 
there Wednesday. His brother, 
D. F., and Oscan- Bird aiccompan 
ied him on the reutrn trip.

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT
CURES THE COUGH

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Prie« 3 5 c
Sold by ail Druggists. If 
your D n ^ s t  should not 
have it in stock, be will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist

.Merkel People Will Find Fncoiir
atiement in Hie Statement 

of a Merkel Resident
Are vou weak.nervous, depres 

sod?
Feel dull, shaky, tiiv<lV
Are your kidneys workiiiR 

right V
Nervousness often hints at 

k’dnoy weakness!—
Kidneys that fail to filter the 

blood.
Poisons gather and harm the 

nerves.
Kidney weakness causes many 

ills—
Backaiche, dizziness, headach

es, lack of flesh.
Don’t neglect, kidney trouble
There is danger in delay .
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Follow the example of this 

Merkel resident,
Mrs, W A. Warren,ElPaso St., 

says: “ I and others in my fam- 
ilj have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with benefit. I had a great 
deal of trouble with my back 
and could hardly turn without a 
sharp catch across my kidneys. 
1 felt wom out and languid 
nearly all the time and became 
very nervous. Another in the 
family had found Doan’s Kidney 
Pills fine, so I started to use 
them. They helped me and I con 
tinned their use until I was cur
ed.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
--get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Warren had. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Mfgrs,. Buf
falo, N Y.

R VI.N FAI.L THK PAST WEEK 
The rain a few nights ago a- 

niounted to three-fourths of an 
inch. The one previous to the 
hist mea.sured one half inch.The 
season is still fine and prosiiects 
for a good crops were never bet-

ce
Warren Bros, have just re
ived car of good praine hay.

V
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The
Swift Dollar

for 1QÎÔ

(^otton .seed meal and cowfeeil 
at Bob Martin’s

Peace Maker (lour is the best. 
G. M. Sharp.

Opal Fn.sminger, daughter, of 
.Mr and Mrs R A Ensminger, of 
Dora is very low with the “ Flu” 

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Shaips.

Cotton seed meal and cowfeed 
at Bob Martin’s

SUB.STITI TES NEEDED 
Substitute carriers are need

ed at the post office. Application 
should l)e made at once.

Buy your gixiceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps 

THE OIL SITUATION 
The oil situation ha.s not yet 

B.'̂ sumed definite .shape. The pro
moters expect any moment to 
get word of the acceptance of 
their proposition to drill two or 
three wells. The casing is expect 
ed daily for the Seal's well. It 
has been tied up for days some- 
wliere between here and Rangei- 

7 hreo pound.- of Breakfast De
light coffee for $100 at G. M. 
Sharp’s

Brer Babbitt syrup at G. M. 
Shaip’s

Henry Jones of Tulia. spent 
Wednesday with his wife and 
babies at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swann.

Mr. Jones was on his way to 
.Austin, to attend the bedside of 
his bi-other-in-law, who was .seri- 
cu.sly wounded.

C1ÂL
We have a large stock o f new shoes ordered and in 
order to make room for them we have decided to 
sell off a large assortment o f blacks, whites and tans 
for ladies and misses. Lowcuts, pumps and oxfords 
in values from $3.00 to $4.00, special

Fast Texas nblion cane syrup 
al G M. Sharp’s |

Uxiii^cting car of .seed oats. 
G M. Shaip.

I

If you are going to want aj
loan on that faim you had better 
.see W. O. Bonev at once.

Plenty of oats and corn—G M. 
Sha p.

r’ream meal—G. .M. Shaip.

$1.95
M E N S  H A T  S P E C IA L S — About 3 dozen cloth. 
and velvet hats in small shapes, $1.50 values for only

79c
L A C E  S P E C IA L S — One lot o f laces, consisting o f 
linen bands, val. bands and edges, widths 2 to 12 
inches, values to 35c cents, special per yard

9c
\

KÌ

We are offering our entire stock o f cotton and wool- 
nap blankets at

Actual Wholesale Price

W oodroo f-B ragg  Dry Boods
COMPANY

Helps
Sick
Women

The above diagram shows the distribu

tion of the average Swift dollar received 

from sales of beef, pork and mutton, 

and their by-products, dviring 1918.

1010 Year Book of intarcatlnt and 
instrnctlTa (acta aaot oo raqaeat.

Addraaa Swlfi A  Coaipany 
Union Stock Varda, Chicago, lUinoto

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. 1 was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very szvere. A friend 
to 1 me 11'.ad tried every
th ig else, why not 
Cardui ? .  . . I did, cn l 
soon s.nw it was l.clping 
me . .  . After 12 bottifs, 
1 am strong and well.”

TAIŒ

The«. Brown Dead 
Little Theo.,’ .son of .Mr and 

Brown, age .six years. 
d;ed at 1:30 o’clock. Tue.sday 
- ftenioon. 'Fhe little fellow suf
fered from the "Flu” . Burial 
l«M>k place in Ro.se Hill cemetery 
Widne.sday afternoon, conducted 
by Rev. Murrell, pa.'̂ tor of the 
.Mtthodist church.

The«, was a bright little fel
low, and before death .stilled his 
childish tongue he talked of his 
going and of how hi.s play mate- 
' ould miss him.Ye.-i, little Theo.. 
they will ini.ss you. hut will not 
foget you. You will always be to 
them a sweet rememl tance fn 
the pa.st, always a little Ik\v. en
dowed with innocence. Yes, ami 
t’lose in the home will miss him. 
l ut he sleeps in peace, crowned 
immortal in glory.

Mrs Brown and daughter. 
\ iola, are still desperately ili 
V ith the same dread di.sea.se.

Our full sympathy goes out to 
the bereaved in this sad hour of 
tlieir affliction.

W ant to Feel Just Right?
Tahe an NR Tonight

J V n  TWY n  ANO 8EE h*w rauch batter TM fcal fai Um marnili That "laMi 
faMdackv, UfW, daa’t-kaawwhatVUM-matter haliiid wUl b* e ew ve eH  bai Baa.

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you tMl weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Iz your 
lack of good health caused 

from any of the com
plaints so common to 

women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 

what It has done for so 

many thousands of other 
women who suffered— it 
should help you back to 

health.
Ask tome lady friend 

who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

BOX SUITEK A SUCCESS 
The Kings Daughter.«; of the 

Methodist church gave a box 
supper at the Commercial Club 
Rooms on last Saturday night, 
which proved to be quite a suc
cess. A splendid program was 
rendered before the selling of 
the boxes, which afforded much 
enjoyment. The proceeds ot 
which is to go to help carpet the 
ailes of the church.

They want to thank each and 
every one who assisted or con
tributed in any way to make it 

¡tlie success it was, ahso wish to 
thank the Commercial Club for 
the use of the rooms.

All present .seemed to enjoy 
the evening in every way.

A nice sum was taken in and 
will aid the ladies greatly in the 
carrying out of their plans to 
beautify the church.

T r o u b l e  is , your s y s t e m  is
clogged with a lot of impurities that your 
over-worked digestive and eliminative organs 

can't get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the 
bowels and prod the liver.
A/oture'a l?«mec/> (N R  Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting bencHt. Make the test. 
Nature’ s Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her
self has come to the rescue and is doing the work.

And oh, w-hat areliefl

a«ai«dy(Ni
__ »Id Coarantead

«n d  rcceanaandad fey your diti^gisr

f. L. (ÍIILME.S. Merkel. Texa.-«

Y o u ' l l  bo nrpilwd to 
Sr.d bov mjeb botte! you 
Im I—bilebUf. botitterttTW Sy. 
II ktbliusllr or inibbctalr cos- 
ttirauJ. tsko ODO NK Tsbtct 
(acb oiJSt for 
you'll 001 ha«o to tako oodkiue 
t\crr i-r. Jut an occiaioual 
KR Ta'olot altor i 
sudkicollokoopyc 
iu f..od coitduion 
you leelloa yo u

Get A 2 i f  
Box

* W Tonight-  
Tbmorrow Feel Right

Get a 25' Box

AD Druggists
, Every sack of Maréchal Neil 
I flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Martin Grocery 
eSampany.

Gladys Sloan Dead
On the 7th day of January 

God in his Infinite wisdom .saw 
fit to call to himself little Gladys 
Lometta Sloan.

She was an obedient, sweet, 
kindheartcd and loving girl. To 
know her was to love her.

She v.a.s twelve yeare of 
sige. She was sick only a few 
day when death came to relieve 
her suffering.

Wo as a community e;-’press 
< ur very deeiJest sympathy to 
the loved ones in this sad hour 
of bereavement. May Gotl, v.ho 
(loeth all things well, comfort 
the loved ones with the assur- 
rnce that ’ere long they shall 
meet her to part no more.

A Friend.

Card of Thanks

I If words can express our grat- 
jitude, we desire to thank our
many friiends for the kindness 
and assistance shown us durinif 
I the illness and death of our .-ion 
'tmd brother, Hugh, also for their 
kindness'to his mother in hei^ill- 
res.  ̂ -

Mr and Mrs. E H. Cordill and 
d'lughter

Plenty corn at G. M. Sharp’s.

Piles Cared In «  to 14 Days
Drassiw* ryfand motiry If PAZO OtNTMENT̂ fails 
to raro IlcfafaiS. Bttod. BVodtnt or____ _____________________ ProtrodiDS Pile*-
Intteollf rrUovru Itcfakng Pllru, and you oaa Srt 
rrMlitl uaop after tbe 0r«t apptkaOoa. Prk* me.

Chamberlain's Tablets

"  hen you are troubled with 
digestion or constipation, tf 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. ’T 
strengthen the stomach and 
able ituo perform its funct’ 
m,turallv. Indigestion is us* 
accompAriied by constipjitioi 

aggravated by iy 
ablets cause 
o f the bowel? 

nstipated cond^

is alway 
bti lain’: 
n tov ' 

ing the


